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IIAItVUI, IIEI.I'S 1IOPEFUIX
Hurvel Gultenfclder landed i

~" scoop this) week when he ob
talned from the Goodrich la
tory n liniited number of Good

_. rich tires, wheels, axles, etc. tha
will make a Soup Box Dcrbie:

. heart palpitate.
You know, the Kids of this 

and surrounding communities 
are holding a Soap Box Mara 
thon on October 2 on the steep 
hill down on Sepulveda. Prc 
llms are scheduled for Septem 
ber 25 at the same spot. Al 
ready several Torrance boys 
have entered.

Much Interest was generated 
this summer at ' Akron 
tho Chevrolet Motor Car 
sponsored an International Der 
by. Goodrich tlrrs and' wheel: 
were on the winner's car. Mar 
vel's tires and wheels are Iden-

  tioiL- Ta-help-tha-boys, who afi 
allowed to spend a maximum of 
ten bucks on their creations, 
Marvel Is selling the outfit at 
$7.10, which Is cost plus tax.

To make it even more inter 
esting Marvel Is going to donate 
a complete set of wheels to be 
"sold" at the Dividend Dough 
auction September 18.   If the 
boys are smart they'll get their 
parents to make some hefty 
purchases in Torrance the next 
two weeks, save the "Share- 
Shekels" they, are given.

Did you ever notice tile red 
light utop the flagpole down In 
the triangle ut Murcelliiu unit 
.Sartori? Wonder what thut'H up 
tlieru for?

VKCKHAM'S POWDER
To the Mojavc desert over 

Labor Day journeyed George 
Peckham and son._ Poking 
around the battered remains of. 
a deserted shack the pah- came 
upon a small glass bottle In 
which was some mysteriou 
shiny powder, much resembling 
gold dust. The bottle 
heavy, too, and George and Son 
speculated no end to the con 
tents. With gold around J3 
per ounce then; was due causi

  for speculation.
Unanswered today is the trui 

Identity of the powder. Richan 
Brunswlqk, jeweler at Howard's 
declined to hazard a guess, ad 
vised George io lake It to i 
goldsmit)} In Los Angeles.

If and when Finder Georg 
determines, what's In the bot 
tle, Shop Talk wui report it.

SCHOOL SCtltRV
  Unhappy nnd lung-faced nun; 
Turrunce youngsters wllNwk un 
car next Monday A. M. wl 
goude olde school bell tolls It* 

. mournful reminder that 
anil teacher* and exams and 
demerits lire uguln the thing of 
the day,' that school t'.me In 
here once inure.

Inquiries uuide tu several boys 
reveal that. Home anticipate re 
turning while others dread tin 
thought. Common belief is that 
all k!ds hate school mid every 
thing connected with It. Tru 
thin is of sonic hut not of all. 
There appears to be periods 
u kM'M life when school IH not 
NO bad, other times when 
could gladly burn the blasted 
achoolhoUHc to the ground.

With tho odd sort of plny-us- 
you-lcarn system now used li 
the public schools It IH rather 
peculiar Hint any kid would 
really detest lielng u student. 
The iimjorlty float through 
their Bcvorul years of elementary 
and lilgh school In a bubble 
of good times, Irresponsibil 
ity, . diHrcKiird for learning. 
Much Illume for this ean bo put 
on the School system, which, 
bused on society's present uttl- 
tudu, coddles the weak, bends 
over backwards to make It 
"easy" 0:1 the students. They 
Huy lichool must bo nuulu en 
joyable. Was there ever a cane 
of honost-tu-goHli learning be 
ing iicuuinplibhed without hard 
ship and drudgery? l'"or all IUt 
modern methods the school to 
day eannot "enjoyab!y Instill" 
Into the. student the DKSIKK 
to learn. And that's the thing 
that counts.

liuck to fundamentals, 1 say! 
Buck to a simplified curriculum! 
Kducutlon today Is fumbled to 
the students In such a complex 
ity of courses, In such large 
and varied fields that lie chooses 
tho easiest, lilts a few lilgh 
spots, graduates having remem 
bered that ll« studied a dozen 
or more "enjoyable" courses, 
but can't remember a single fact 
presented.

A large Eastern university, 
realizing this sad departure 
from tho classical and funda 
mental fields, has reverted this 
year to the old school methods 
and will touch only Latin, Greek, 
sound mathematics, basic gram-, 
mar. Reading, they say, lias 
too much "Gone With the Wind" 
away from classics. In their 
prospectus they list u hundred 
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GAS TAX^YARDSTICK' BOON TO CITY
Art Exhibit 
on View at 
Palos Verdes

Equitable Division

if a maze of papers bear- 
igineer Prank U.

lew at | Leonard"'* almost indecipherable 
under I script and a multitude of fig-

One of the outstanding exhlb- j | City Eni 
Its to be placed on public ' ' 
the Palos Verdes Estates 
the auspices of the Community j ";'pf! wa= born the "yard-stick"

I plan of 
.listrlhutlo

 chicle 
that was

rc-vonu 
adopted

during the past week by th
County Board of Supervisors j i>y cjty Engim

Arts-association will be the work 
of the summer art classes under 
Miss Elsa Warner. This exhibit 

ow open to the public to 
1 and It is the sixth annual 

demonstration by the art classes. 
The 1937 summer class had 

35 members who met in the 
bcaytiful patio garden In the 
~>alos Verdes library. Students 
vere permitted to select their 
nedlum   oil, water-color or 
lastels but each was a re 

quired to complete one piece In 
'lay modelling.

Limited To Studies
All pictures of this exhibition

ire studies and not finished
vork. The clay work is creative
xpression. The subjects were

by the students and dc- and 15 percent on primary road 
eloped" with guidance for form i mileage within each of the 
nd design. The oil works are | county municipalities, Torrance, 

should receive an apportionment 
of at least $7,967 during the 
present fiscal year. Last year

TABLE SHOWS 
CITIES' GAIN

The 
table

Soap Box Derby Band to Lead Torrance Special to Pomona Fair

following approval by a special 
committee of the Los Angeles 
County League of Municipali 
ties.

This plan, which will be fol 
lowed in allocating to the 44 
cities of the county their just 
proportion of the estimated $1,- 
240,000 to be dispensed by the 
county, was perfected by Lcon-
ard and the commute after a
tremendous amount of research,
calculatii nd investigation
that began late last May.

By the "yardstick" basis of 
j 85 percent on population figures

Three new features of Interest 
to Torrance boys developed dur 
ing the past week as the Har 
bor "vDistrict Soap Box Derby

, ., i elimination races for . Lomita, 
following representative ! Jtol.bor..cily,-Waltcria--and-.local 

prepared this week j youngsters came closer to th> 
Frank R.! race date of Sept. 25. In th<

Leonard to sho 
county

cities of 
to gain Iri-

cantlmi ou of boys arc
busy building their speeders ac-

creascd revenue from $1,240,-! cording to the specifications 
000 of motor vehicle funds under | laid down by the Harbor Dis- 
the 85-15 "yard-stick" basis ex- I trlct committee, Judge Robert 
plained in the, adjoining article, j Lcssing, chairman, In charge of
The table shows the 
in municipal incon

difference| 
1 between:

the

using city populations as a basis j Hawlhor 
and using a combination of 85 The ni 
percent of population and 151 Robert

big event that 
Sepulvcda boule\

vill be held
ird cst of

L>W developments were: 
Lcwcllcn, well-known

mrely sketches as the medium 
,-as entirely new to the group. 
Miss Warner, who has taught 

he classes for the past two 
summers as well as the winter 
classes of 1937, is an honor 
award graduate of Otis Art In 
stitute, and has also taken post 
graduate work III mural under 
Edward Vysekal. She has re 
ceived favorable recognition of 
her large fresco mural "Genc-

:ity's incomes from moioi 
vehicle (gas taK and license

perccnt .of road mileage within; Boy Scout worker and plant 
' superintendent at The Herald, 

being appointed chairman in 
charge of the Torrance Ameri 
can Legion post's interest in 
the Soap Box Derby. The Lc- 

4,882| gjon vot0(i t0 sponsor the event 
2,776, locally and Lewellen will work 
1,737[with Judge Lcssing in' arrang-

cities:
Pop. 
Basis

a $ 3,425 
ik.. 10,939 

Cul. City 3,721 
El. Seg... 2,300 
Gardena... 2,495 
Lynw'd...... 4,807

Vernon.. 833

She member of the
Laguna Arts club and conducts 
art classes in Loa Angeles 
Lcimert Park.

There will be a tea and re 
ception to the students and their 
friends Sunday, Sept. 12, in the 
art gallery of Palos Verdes Es 
tates. The public Is invited to 
attend.

Delay Hearing 
On M.W.D. Suit 
FOP Injunction

General Counsel James H. How- 
rd of the Metropolitan Water 
Hstrict of Southern California 
ite last week made the fol

lowing announcement: 
"At the request of the itriU-

ing union on the San Jaclnto 
Tunnel, the defendants' in the 
case, Superior Judge O. K. Mor 
on of Riverside county post- 
>oned until Qct. 5 the hearing 
>n a permanent injunction 
igainst the union. In the mean 

time, the temporary restraining 
order remain:) In effect.

'The court order is directed 
ajgainst violence of all kinds, 

picketing, and Interference 
with employees of the District 
and merchants who are selling 
their goods to the District.

'Acting on a petition filed by 
the Metropolitan Water District, 
Judge Whurton on August 23 
issued a temporary restraining 
order against the union In which 

was enjoined on 17 counts 
mi engaging In various acts 

of violence against District em 
ployees and property. This or 
der, as previously stated, re- 
lains In full force and effect 

pending the hearing of the per 
manent injunction."

Auto Stolen in

Charles M. Myers reported to 
police Monday evening that his 
 lymouth coupe was stolen from 

his apartment residence at 705 
Sartori avenue.

Man. Beach 1,241 
$4,050. JMontebello 3,610 

Halts L. A.'s "Grab" S. Marino 2,449 
Prime problem before Engin- So. Gate.. 12,889 

cur Leonard and A. T. Stewart, j forroiice .. 4,773 
chairman of the "yardstick" 
committee who is vice-chairman 
of the city of Pasadena's board 
of .directors tclty council) was 
to find a method whereby all 
cities of the county would sha 
the motor vehicle revenue on 
equitable basis. In past yea 
loud and long has been the cry

85-15
Basis
$ 7,553

15,821
6,497
4,037
3,674
6,374
2,278
4,941
3,784

14,267
7,907
3,629

Guin
$4,128

1,331
1,385

3,194
2,793

of 43 cities that Los Angeles, 
was "grabbing" the lion's "share 
of this money.

That this cry was founded on 
fact was revealed this week in 
a statement by Roger W. Jes- 
sup, chairman of the Board o 
Supervisors . He said, In part

"The records of the Los An 
geles County Koad department 
lor the last ten years show that 
the county has given 64 percent 
of all the gasoline tax funds 
which it has received from thi 
state to the various municipal 
ities In the county. In view of 
the further fact that 662-3 per 
cent of the amounts allocated ti 
all of the municipalities ha: 
been given to the city of Lo: 
Angeles, during the same 10- 
year period, it cannot seriously 
be contended that the county 
has been lacking In liberality to 
Los Angeles city."

Best Possible Solution
Before the adoption of the 

85-15 plan, Leonard has worked 
voluminous tables on other 

basic standards a 75-25 "yard 
stick", by which It was adopted,
Torranc 
$10,013 using

get about 
total revenue of

$1,980,000 as the "melon", or us- 
ng population figures entirely. 

Meeting after meeting was held 
by the "yardstick" committee- 
Leonard, Stewart, City Attorney 
M. Tellefson of Culver City, 
Los Angeles City Councilman 
Stephen W. Cunningham, City, 
Manager Randall M. Dot-ton of 
Long Beach, Mayor Joseph F. 
Boudlno of Glcndale, and City 
Engineer M. R. Bowen of Whlt- 
tler..

Each time Leonard furnished 
a complete net of statistical

iita, compiled during nights-'of 
extra work, and each time he 

i ready to "go to bat 1' for a 
fairer distribution of motor ve- 
ilcle revenue for the smaller 
:ities. Then the. original "mel- 

(Contlnued on Page 8-B)

Whites Will Soon Be Gone ...
IT'S TIME TO GET YOUR FALL 

THINGS CLEANED!
* YES SIR ! Summer is almost a thing of the past; 
fall is here. And fall means a complete change to. 
sober browns and blacks.

Of course, they'll need cleaning and pressing be 
fore wearing. And we're prepared to handle every 
cleaning problem.

PHONE 370-J

Legion Arranges 
Year Calendar

Members of Bert S. Crossland 
post, American Legion, as 
sembled at the Carson street 
clubhouse Tuesday night for a 
regular business session with 
Commander Barkdull presiding. 
Discussion centered around the 
Harbor District $oap Box Derby 
here on Oct. 2 for which elim 
ination races in Wilmlngton, 
San Pedro, Gardena and Toi" 
ranee (to include boys f r 
Lomila, Harbor City and Wal- 
teria) will be held Sept. 25. 
The Legion voted to sponsor 
the event locally and named 
Robert Lewellen chairman.

It was decided that the post 
would devote the first meeting 
of each current month to a 
business session and consider 
the last meeting of 'each mbntn 
as a social gathering when din 
ners will be served, Commander 
Barkdull reported.

Challenge Is Answered
.. letter from the American 

Legion. Auxiliary accepting the 
challenge of the Post In a mem 
bership drive to end the cve- 
ilng of October 25 was read. 

Should the Auxiliary De de 
feated by the Post the ladles 
will serve a full course dinner 
to the men folks and will stand 
all the expense. Should the 
men lose they will do likewise.

Charles Myers, membership 
chairman for the Legion'is con 
fident that the Post will win, 
while Alice Thompson, in charge 

the Auxiliary membership in 
accepting the challenge says, 
If the Bert S. Crossland Post 

defeates the Auxiliary it will 
be the first time in the history 

f the organization, and we will 
be happy to serve dinner."

ing all details of the elimination 
races including the prize list. 

Charles Jones and "Slim" Sil- 
ligo, owners of the Torrance 
Lumber company at 1752 Border 
avenue have offered to set aside 
a large pile of scrap lumber for

Low Rate Offered 
by P. E. for Transit 
and Fair Entry

Torrance Band has choice "spot" on fair program.

| offered by the Pacific Electric | livened by the playing of the 
I Railway. The special red car i Torrance Municipal Band which 
' will leave the P. E. Station in j has been assigned an entire 

Headed by the Torrance Mu- j Torrance at 0:30 a. m., and will j car at the head, of the train,"
nicioal Band a whole trainload!
of local residents are expcctod 
to attend the county fair at Po-1* 
mona on Sunday, Sept. 19, which' ''

go direct to the fair grounds at

has been officially designated 
"Torrance Day" by the manage 
ment.

A special excursion rate of 
$1.85 per person, including ad-

Pomona. Persons purchasing the
ial "Torrancc Day" excur-1 ing 

;;ion tickets will have the option j , 
of returning on the special train | _ 
or at 'any time they des 
regularly scheduled trains, with |

Gilmeister stated.
Members of the band arc bo- 

outfitted with new uni- 
is which will be worn 
the first time at the fair 

ncert, which will be given in

(Continued on 'Page 8-B) I mission to the fair grounds, is!
ontiections at Los Angele 
Arrangements for the spec

SOUTHLAND YOUTH TO VIE 
FOR JUNIOR FAIR HONORS

iln were perfected yesterday 
between H. O. Marler, P. E. 
passenger traffic manager; L. 
J. Gllmcister, secretary of the 
chamber of commerce: and A. 
H. Bartlett, city clerk, repre 
senting the City of Torrance. 

Fun and Comfort
"We feel that Torrance has 

been given one of the best 'spots' 
on the fair program the _first 
Sunday of the season," said'Sec- 

'taking

j the auditorium between 
11 3:30 p. m. Sunday, Sept. 19, ac 

cording to City Clerk Bartlett. 
"An exceptionally fine pro 

gram of new number's Is being 
prepared by George Watson, di 
rector of the band, and this 
splendid musical organizatlo
certain tc 
publicity

bring much favorable 
Torrance. We hope

th.it a;; many residents of this
city as possible 
merry crowd to 
'Torrance .Day'," 
Bartlett.

' ill join, the 
a on 
nented

retary Gllmcister. _.. _._. .. 
advantage of the special ex-1 Tickets: for the Torrance Day 
cursion rate, local residents will j excursion are now on sale at 
not only avoid traffic' confusion I the Pacific Electric depot in 
and parking fees, but will also i Torrance. and W. H. Bratton, 
enjoy the companionship of i local agent, requests that tickets
other townspeople enroute. 
number of organizations 
planning

is soon as pos- 
th.it ample cars

Again thn yeai 
InUrotting features 
Oct. 3, will be the j 
junior fair building, 
of 4-H clubi, Boy

tury Fox film star, 
Sho.ls getting j

one of th
at Loi Angelei

the work of the 
mil Girl Soouti 
le 2000 or more 

abov

Jlands of Futur, 
and other youth

big thrill out of holding <

Shirley Tei 
my with yo 
of th. prize

Parts that do 
not move

CANNOT WEAR!
• ELECTROLUX . . . The Modern Gas Refrigerator 
hag NO MOVING PARTS which is the reason for:—

NOW, as low as 

$,

  It's Longer Life.
  Permanent Silence.
• Low Operating Cost.
• Fullest Food Protection.
• Savings that Pay for it

159
mall Monthly 

Payments

Torrance Plumbingco.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor. Opposite Post Office
14X8 Marcelina Avenue Phone 60

ELECTROLUX
f linlOIIATOl

Special!...
• Arrived just in time for school!
A grand assortment of better
quality pens and pencils to match
that are designed to stand the
tough treatment of school use.
Every student needs both, so
here's a chance to buy at a ___________
saving!

FOUNTAIN PEN. ....... Only 50c

Many Others to Choose From
PARKER PEN and PENCIL SETS

Up to $11.00

D O L L E Y
DRUG COMPANY
Sartori and El Prado Phone 10


